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REGISTRATION SCENE Meeting with the assignment committee
complete selection of next semester's courses are the group of

students pictured above in Love Memorial library on the first day
of registration.

Campus News
In Brief

Gamma Delta.
Gamma Deltan's will leave for

caroling at 7 p. m. Thursday
from the front of the Student
Union. After caroling at various
hospitals and the Chancellor's
heme, the group will go to the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Erck for
refreshments. Members are urged
to bring cars.

BABYV-US-

All officers and representatives
of the BABW and USA will meet
Thursday at 4 o'clock in Room 309
in the Student Union.

Delta Theta Phi.
Members of Delta Theta Phi

will have luncheon at the Con-

tinental Thursday noon.
Hobby Interests.

Hobby Interests committee of;
.t A rvi 1 ..xne union win nieei inuiauajr ai
4:30 in the Union game room.

Comhusker Deadline.
The following groups must have

copy in for their Cornhusker stor-
ies by Jan. 9:

Women's Organized Houses: Al-

pha Xi Delta, Pi Beta Phi, Sig-
ma Delta Tau, Women's Dorm,
International House. Love Hall.
Howard Hall, Rosa Bouton, Run-de- ll

Hall, Loomis Hall, Bagley
Hall, Amkita, Kernals. Palladian,
Delian Union, Hesperia.

Men's Organized Houses: Alpha
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Gamma Rho, Alpha Sigma Phi,
Alpha Tau Omega, Beta Sigma Psi,
Beta Theta Pi, Delta Sigma Pi,
Farm House, Kappa Sigma, Phi
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Psi, Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Alpha
Mu, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon, Zeta Beta Tau,
Brown Palace 2, Cornhusker Co-O- p,

Pioneer Co-O- p, Men's Dorm.
Student Foundation

Student Foundation board
members are asked to check
foundation boxes for directions
regarding invitations for the after-Christm- as

party.
YWCA

The Beginning Social Service
Commission group will meet at 3
p. m. today in Ellen Smith. The
gioup will take a field trip to
the Citadel.

Council ...
(Continued from Page 1.)

than other student dances be-

cause of the large guest list sev-

eral council members led by Bill
Palmer, senior at large, reported
faculty members receiving "in-
vitations" found upon arrival
that they had to buy tickets to
get in.

Palmer asked that the council
again investigate the Student
Health Service. No action was
taken, however.

John Hayes, graduate student
representative, was appointed to
the special committee studying
membership in the National Stu-
dents' association.
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JAfL (Dcrik 7bd)hadJuvv

To the Editor:
This is an answer to your com-

ment on the difficulty you meet
in understanding medical terms.
It is apparent from your editorial
that your acquaintance with the
University of does not
extend beyond the Lincoln campi.
Apparently, also, you have not
delved into Classics 73.

Doctor Rubendall, professor of
Otorhinolaryngology. "(note cor-
rect spelling)," at the College of
Medicine, which, for your infor-
mation is located at Omaha, Ne

OPEN THURS. NIGHT 'TIL NINE!

THE

Nebraska

braska, has held that position for
the past thirty-eig- ht years and,
during that time someone must
have "had It." His name is lo-

cated on page forty-si- x in the
Student Directory.

For further information, may
we refer you to Miss Elizabeth
Rubendall, Librarian, Bessey Hall
Library, within a stonesthrow of
The Daily Nebraskan's editorial
offices. Miss Rubendall is the
daughter of Professor Rubendall.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Glenna L. Cahill.
Miss Mary Lou Hanosn
Paul Hanson
John J. Cahill.

Points . . .
from Page 1.)

to cut the number of points al-

lowed an individual."
Only seven four point positions

are listed under the new schedule.
They are presidents of . Student
Council, Corn Cobs and Kosmet
Klub, and the business managers
and editors of the Cornhusker and
The Daily Nebraskan.

The Daily Nebraskan lists
both managing editors and news
editors at three points. This was
done on Novotny's request which
is because news editors, although
the subordinate post must spend
far more time on the job than
the managing editor.

Fifteen types of posts draw
three points under the announced
schedule.

Junior and Senior Class Presi-
dencies are reduced to the one
point classification since both
have become titular offices.

Maximum points allowed an
individual are specified by the
board according to class in school.
Men with a weighted average
lower than 4.5, equivalent to 75
per cent, are permitted to carry
fewer points. a

Seniors in the higher scholastic
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Orclicsis Recital Interprets
Holiday Spirit 'Effectively'

BY, GLORIA POLSKY
The Christmas Dance Concert

Memorial Hall last night left
presented by Orchesis at Grant
little doubt In anyone's mind as
to the effectiveness of modern
dance as a medium for inter-
preting the holiday spirit which
prevails in all campus activities
this time of year.

Opening with the impressive
"Processional" by the entire cast,
the program offered a variety of
dances ranging from Dicken's
classic, "Scrooge's Christmas"
to Oschner's popular ballet, "The
Juggler of Notre Dame." Al-
though without the benefit of a
real stage, the dancers easily
overcame this handicap. Their
technical skill and delightful
costumes combined with effective
lighting and music and excellent
choreography gave the concert a
professional smoothness rarely
found in collegiate dance pro-
ductions.

IM Dancers.
The three winning numbers

from the Intramural Dance Con-
test, "God Rest Ye Merry, Gen-
tlemen" by Delta Gamma;
"While Shepherds Watch Their
Flocks by Alpha Chi Omega, and
"A Christmas Card Shop" by Pi
Beta Phi, were included in the
program. The Alpha Chi Omega
humorous interpretation of a
traditional Christmas carol was
especially well-receiv- ed by the
audience.

Audience approval also estab-
lished the elaborate performance

bracket are limited to seven ac-
tivity points. Freshmen and
transfere students are limited to
two points.

University scholastic eligibility
requirements must be fulfilled by
those participating in any campus
activity as in the past.

The peint board consists of se-
nior men holding principal cam-
pus offices. Johnson, as president
of Innocents, is the ex-offi-

head. Other board members are:
Dake Novotny, Martin Pesek,

Dick Lahr, Duane Munter, Har-
old Mozer and Rod Franklin. It
acts as an independent organiza-
tion with membership prescribed
through its constitution by the
Student Council.
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Trhnikovskv's "The Nut
cracker Suite" outstanding
number. Myrtis Rider and
Nancy Howey were noteworthy

soloists this ballet, while
Florence Nerenberg and Helen
Rodin maintained the skillful
grace they exhibited several
dances throughout the program.

Dance Suite.
Dr. Aileene Lockhart, director

the recital, and Marion Fal-loo- n,

president Orchesis, ap-

peared the dance suite, and the
male chorus including David
Carlson, James Howard, Charles
Jones, Andrew Morrow, Wen-
dell Smith gave an excellent
rendition the vigorous. "Rus-
sian Dance, Trepak."

The difficult "Waltz the
Flowers," performed by four
Orchesis members conven-
tional ballet costumes, and "The
Juggler Notre Dame," starring
Betty Quinton, ranked side-by-si- de

beautiful dance por-
trayals.

The dance group, composed
Orchesis, is, and the
newly-organiz- ed male chorus,
lived to their reputation from
former recitals by presenting
unique and very lovely interpre-
tations traditional Christmas
numbers.

Foundation to Hold
'Get Acquainted9
Gathering Jan. 6

mass social meeting the
Student Foundation will held
Tuesday, Jan. It will
"get acquainted party," according
to Mary Ellen Schroeder, chair-
man.

Foundation members will
meet m. evening
parlors XYZ Student Union.
The groups the organization
each will present short skit. The
skit named best judges Miss
Mary Mielenz, faculty adviser, Dr.

Elliot, professor econo-
mics, and Duane Lake, Student
Union head, will receive prize.

John Carson will present
ventriloquism act, and Larry
Landeryou, Student Foundation
president, will act mistress
ceremonies. Refreshments will
served.
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